April 2024

Apr 1: Caesar Chavez Day (University Closed)

Apr 2: Mandatory Commencement Meeting for all Graduating Seniors 1100 - 1200. Location: Rizza. TSGB Secured Watch ends at 0800.

Apr 3: Formation. All Deck and Engine Cadets in Rizza for MARAD Student Incentive Program. UOD Khaki.

Apr 4: ConnectFest campus wide event. 1100-1900. Location: Quad and Classrooms.

Apr 5: Formation. UOD Khaki.

Apr 8 – 19: Fall 2024 Registration Period

Apr 8: Formation. UOD S & P. Seniors to be inspected for Salt & Pepper Uniform requirements for Commencement.

Apr 10: Formation. UOD Khaki. Spring Blood Drive 1030am-330pm.


Apr 12: Formation. UOD Khaki.

Apr 13 – 20: Cal Maritime Earth Week.

Apr 15: Formation. UOD Khaki.

Apr 17: Formation. UOD Khaki. Corps of Cadets Changeover at Formation.

Apr 18: Splash into Spring Pool Party. 1600-1900 at PEAC Aquatics Center.

Apr 19: Formation. UOD Khaki.

Apr 20: Cadet Boat Program Barge-B-Q on waterfront


Apr 23: TSGB Summer Sea Term Meeting #6: Summer Sea Term Handbook Signing. Final Check with Captain & Commandant. 1100-1200. Location: Rizza

Apr 24: Denim Day. UOD Spirit Gear: Denim jeans(No shorts, or ripped jeans) w/ Cal Maritime Shirt.

Apr 26: Formation. UOD Khaki. Last Day of Instruction. TSGB Secured Watch begins at 1600.

Apr 28: Finals Feast in Marketplace at dinner.

Apr 29- May 2: Final Exam Period.
May 2024

Apr 29- May 2: Final Exam Period

May 3: Bookstore will be open at 0800.

1115-1200: Commissioning Rehearsal. Location: Quad.

1230-1500 Commencement Rehearsal for Seniors UOD Salt & Peppers. Location: Quad. All Seniors must attend rehearsal in order to walk on May 4th.

1500-1700: School Receptions.


1700-1800: Master’s Reception. Location: Compass Room

1730-1800: Affinity Receptions.

1800-1900: Master’s Dinner. Location: Compass Room

May 4: Commencement. UOD Salt & Peppers for graduating Seniors. Bookstore will be open at 0800.

0900-1000: Commissioning Ceremony. Location: Quad.

1000: Seniors Line Up for Commencement on Morrow Cove Drive behind Student Services Building.

1100-1300: Commencement Ceremony. Location: Quad.

May 6: Summer Term Begins.

May 31st: Cadet Leadership reports to the TSGB for Summer Sea Term 0900-1500 / prep for cadet move aboard. All TSGB Cadet Leadership meeting at 1600 in Upper Class Mess.

June 2024

Jun 1st: Early move in aboard allowed for all cadets from 0900-1500.

June 2nd: All Cadets move aboard 0900-1500. Liberty Expires for all cadets at 2200.

Jun 3-Aug 6: TSGB Summer Sea Term(schedule subject to change)